The 15th Meeting of the International Humic Substances Society

“Humic Substances and the Maintenance of Ecosystem Services”

Will be held in
“The Island of Eternal Spring”
Tenerife, Canary Islands, Spain
27 June - 2 July 2010

More information is available at:
http://www.ihss2010.org
info@ihss2010.org

IHSS15 Topics:
Role of humic substances & NOM in ecosystems
Physical, chemical and biological properties
Carbon stabilization processes: humification & highly refractory forms
NOM as driver and tracer of terrestrial C fluxes
Production, recycling and innovative applications
New analytical approaches
Humic substances & NOM in aquatic systems
Water treatment

The Organising Committee is looking forward to see you in The Canary Islands

Chairman: José A. González-Pérez jag@irnase.csic.es
Co-Chairman: Francisco J. González-Vila fgon@irnase.csic.es

Photos by JAG: Top: Mountain Teide, 3717m; Left: Canarina canariensis campanulaceae; Bottom: Playa de San Marcos, Icod

Don’t miss this great event in Tenerife!
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